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lltburg Dispatch.
California's l'roriucte. ^

(S^Nows from the agricultural districts
of California is far nioro satisfactory^ldfyicotirnglng than that which comos
$fonl tho San Francisco stock markets,.Shero spooulators in mining shares and
JUfcouest brokers are taking tho savingsjTtho deluded poor. Varying estimates
of the sizo ot the year's vintage aro
mQjdt), but it is admitted by all that the
wliio crop of 1880 exoeods that of any'previous yonr. Tho Call asserts tbet
tho icrop is 16,000,000 gallons; prom*iuttut w«e merchants say it is 19,600,-
000 gallons; and Mr. Do Young of tho
JjhlQiiiQle proinisos 26,000,000 gallons.Xast< year's crop was only 7,600,000 gal¬lons; 'Tho quality of this Voar's vintazo
is said to bo exoollent. The raisin oropis a1»o very large. The Cull's estimate
.fro(j0^000 boxes of twenty pounds euoh,
iii upiin.st 260,000 boxes In 1886. Other
osuiuites aro larger. The grape orop Is
enormous. Out of 866.000,000 pounds40,000.000 h*ve bf>en shipped eastward'
d® bq used as table fruir,. 20,000,000
Mfave boon consumed in the same form
at iiomo, 20,000,000 have been used In
milking brandy, 80,000,000 appear In
,the|oriu of raisins, and tho remainder
has been consumod in making wine.Tho Eastward shipments of lemons,llmos, and oranges will be iwloe as
largo .as they were last yoar, it is'said,owing to the reduction of tho freight^charges.
As tho crops incroaso* producers in

CaHfpruia aro learniug n»w ways of
selling thorn. Heretofore the wine-
makers havo boon at tho moroy of thowine' inorohants in San Francisco.
*Ihese niorchants unito in fixing a pricoto bojpaid to tho produoor, and tho pro¬ducer has boon forced to aooept it The
owuors of sovoral largo vinoyards have
rcoonftly established agencies in Enstoru
cities for tho salo of their wines, and,[by escaping tho Pacific coast middle¬
man, have boon able to raiso tho pricowhioji they receive by nearly 100 perfeent.i Tho adoption of this system byajlfCalifornia producers who mak'o
Targa quantities of wino would work to
thciriadvantage and to tho advantagep( .Eastern consumers. Many persons
in tlio East who would liko to servo
>t|)h)nBolvos and oncourogo tho Cali¬
fornia producer by buying California
^vlh'cs aro restrained because ihoy aro
unable to procure tlio wiuos under con¬
ditions that insure its purity. If such
poisons could trade directly with tho
Eastern agent of well-known vineyardstho consumption of puro California
wirte* as a substitute for tho odultoratod
wlnos of Franco would bo greatly in¬
creased. California wlnos aro counter¬
feited in tho East, as tho rocont con¬
demnation of 6,000 gallons of tho
counterfoil product by oUlcers of tho
honlth department in Now York cityql^arly shows.

A Human Hail^cr.
' It was once my fortnno to run aoross
a human being who would havo beou a
jfrrizq for Darwin, as ho was a fair
»atbolo of tho gonitis homo on the waybackward; in fact, dogonorating,-ana,
Ks far ns I could ju'lgo, in advanco of
Jho crorllla Inasmuch as tho man could
build a flro. I was riding across coun¬
try in Maryland, about twenty miles
from Washington, when I camo uponwhat nppoaAju to bo a muskrut's nost,
only vat tho top there was a holo, black¬
ened around tho odgos. A further In¬
vestigation showed a side openingabout largo onough to allow a man to
oraWl in. I knocked by tossing a corn-
Itall^ down tho chimney, and in a fow
moments there appeared from tho door
ft negro so hideous, so bostial in evoryfoaturo, that my very horse bftokod off
It wins the missing link, if thoro ever
was o#o, and tho jargon of sounds that
the droaturo uttored only addod co tho
straijigonoss of his apponranoc. 1 could
not, undor-stand iv wonl, and fode over
tho fields to a houso wlioro tho owner
not only gavo mo tho history of the
sIrango being, but induoed mo to erawl
into tho don aftef him. The man conld
only talk in a gibboriah understood byhis' qmployer. Ho Was not an Idiot, as
'wo might, havo supposed, but was Simp¬ly, OS ipy acquaintance pat it, a tvpo ofthiiowest kind, Ho had owned him
befole tho war, and ho wn» valued ns &
laborer,'preferring. to work In ditches,
wrfton up to his waWt in water, where ho'^- ^1 Wftllow like a hog. His ox-

e told mo that tlio mM olalmod to
bo«n a prlnoe in his natlvd coun-
* at he was sold a* a stave and

t to Florida, and flhalty againhoro.jAt that tlmo ho wan being
ft uomlnal sum, which he gave to

*cd relj\tlvo, rdsorvlng only
:o supply Idmsolf with food and

pSftpEfof t ho ground, with room (or
four persons to sit; hut not

stand. In ono oorner was ft fire llOlo,but tho fildes of tho hovol wore bakod
and blackened b# tho InioUe that must
have filled the room. [ Two or three tin
dishfis, a pile of cornstalks M a bed,
completed tho outfit of this human be-
Jrtg, who lived here ttloter and summer.

was a number of years ago, and if
this spoclmon has gono on rof0i(tingand degenerating ho nifty (time being
no object.) have' roAohod a mofjpforts bio stago, and now be found Ooveir-
od with a coating of hair or fur, have
forgotten how to build a flro, and be on
Alio Oiiufines of that bald ami toothless
ilmol that Is prediolod for tho fat iro hu-
msn rnco so ohoorfully by a (u rman
Scion tist..Ban Fran disco CaU.

(iieonlftwn oemetory, in Indianapolis,Ihas iv vault in whioh aro yovoral oofllns
#6Hy Voars old. In examining ono of
thtaie last wock tho soxton camo to tho
body of n woman named Mnry A.
Mills, who died in 1846. Tho body

petrified, nnd after forty yours tho
hytw of - the corpse worn blue. Old
residents remember her as a comely
French girl.

Hard to Hoax.

Prof. 1 laird's gravo. foal uvea relaxed
into a smile when ttu» dispatch from
Paduoali, Ky.. announcing tl»e discov¬
ery of a diamond-liold near that place
wua shown lo him, writes u Wnsliiog*
ton correspondent of tho N^v York
Herald.

"I should sav, without knowing any¬
thing about it,*' ho said, "that tho story
was a' hoax. " Nona of tho specimens re¬

ported to have beon sent to the Smith¬
sonian havo been, rocclvcd," nor d0| be-
liovo they will bo. Prof. Proctor, an
cmiuont geologist, is now making a
tour of Kentucky, but bo has not boon
hoard from upon the subject If the
story possesses any foundation in fact,
tho probability is that tho mino is 'salt¬
ed.' Such tricks do occur occasionally.
1 romombor about ten years ago a won¬
derful discovery of diamonds was re¬

ported from Colorado. The nowspnpors
teemed with descriptions of tho mlno
and its dazzling productions. A party
of gentlomcn went froih San Francisco
and oxumined tho mino in person. In
^Soir judgmont it was a bona-tido dis¬
covery. They returuod to California
and organized a stock company, with a
capital running up into tuo millions.
Mr. Clarence King, ono of tho geologists
attachod to the Smlthsonlau, had just
roturnod from Colorado when the ex¬
citement was at its height Nothing of
tho kind had come uudor hi* observa¬
tion, and naturally enough be regarded
the discovery as a roileiaion upon him-
eolfc -Ho returned to Colorado,'tfftd saw
ut once that tho initios wore jsaltcd.'
Tho projectors of the affair offered htm
a large sum of monoy not to expose
them, but lie refusedbo bribed, and
so tho fraud bcoamo public

"Whonovor an alleged Important dig-
covory liko this Kontueky tnlne. for In¬
stance, gets into tho papers we of the
Smithsonian havo to suffer tho conso-
quenoos. I am qulto sure tliat, before
tho expiration of a weok wo shall ro-
ceivo a hundred letters about'lt Peo-
plo wrilo to us upon evory conceivable
subjoot Wo rceoived n lottor tho other
day from a man iiM*enusylvania Who
claimed to havo found' a petrified par¬
rot, which ho offered to soil for $1,000.
it is impossible to potrlfy tho soft tissues
ol a bird, but 1 told him to send it along
ani wo would oxamino it for him. It
moved to bo nothing but a water-worn
fragment of a limestone rock, with some¬
thing of tho appearance of u petrltiod
parrot might hayo if suoh a thing wore
possible.
"Speaking about ourious uooplo, 1

have just wnttou a lottor to Mr. 4<>hn
Hampden, of London, who sonds us
each month for distribution a magazine
devoted to proving that the earthIs tlat
Somo years ago Mr. Hnmpdon wagered
Arthur R. Wallaco, tho celobrated scien¬
tist, £1,000 that Wallace could not
prove tho earth to bo round. ' Tlioro
woro three umpires, two of whom dcold-
od in Wallaco s favor, and the monoy
was paid to him."
"Do you auswor or,auk lottots?"
"Wo havo ono ulork who doos noth.-

inff else. Occasionally thoy write us a
second timo, ntid oxpross their rogrot
that an institution so famous should not
possess ono man of > good common
sense."

The Thinnest Man.

The Birmingham (Ala.) Chronicle
says: Near Trussvlilo is'ono of the most
romarkablo on sua of helplessness known
to the mod leal frotornity Of tho atato.
It is,that of a mnu who weighs fotty-
six pounds and has not movod tv por¬
tion of his body, oxqont his mouth and
tho two Ui'st fingers of his right hand
in twenty-threo years, HI* name is
John Kovis and ho iq .46 years of age
and a man of culture. Ho contracted
rheumati&m boforo the war, and after
throo years of suG'orlng his limbs bo-
onmo druwniipin frbnt of hlSbody, in
which posittyn thov aro now. Ho has
boon bontinod to 'Ills bed twenty-threo
roars motionless, oxcopt the parts of tho
body pameij. llo is a skeloton, and
forty-six pounds «ro all his bones and
skin woigh. Ho was formerly a school*
toaoher, and is now a line conversation¬
alist, and is quite food of oompany. Ho
does not consider his prodloamontt and
spoaks of, himsoif ja,s Veing wejl, Ills
faco lookb hoalthy,' and lift Is lUwaysTn
good spirits. 'J'lio case has bnfUpdmedical skill, and why lie does not (lie
has pvi/,/,lod bis frionds and relative^
many of whom livo in tho city. Mtf.
Itovls has not moved or turned over
In bed in tho long time of hls'oorifine-
mout, but is movod aboutnud fod. >; .}
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Tho lillipntlan prluoipalitloa of Lioh-
tonstein, San Marino, and Monaoo,
hitherto considered to be tho smallest
commonwoalthH in KurbpO, aro rolativo-
ly well-sl^od territories as compared
with anothor.the viilagoof Kueokors-
dorf. For while the aforo-ihon^loned
states oount their territories ;?py .squaro
miles and their population by thousands,
or 'hundred* at least, Hueckersdorf com-
prises only a few sqijaro ifcelors, and Its
Inhabitants at the prcsdnt time do not
.xoeed fourteen,

It Is situatod in the easforn part of tho
duchy of Altbhborg, ftbgnf&n hour'*

'"'I^Wri^watieritti " ".

ovm?^sL?WbToh ______

height of ft68 motors abovo tbo lovol of
the Baltlo, and from tho summit of
which one overlooks an extent of couu-
try of noarly sixteen square miles, sub¬
ject to the sway of oight rulers.
The commotio of Hueckersdorf, twelve

farnls, witli tho land boionglng thoroto,
constitutes an enclave of the kingdom
of Saxooy, six of which farms, hi alter*
nato ordor, buloqg to Saxony, and tho
other six to Altotoburg, tfWitis f$r It to
not cleared tip Which of 4wse two states
Iprtflt..llj^r; M% %9%$«#.< ;j

For years a loon bus had Its home
on tho Schuylkill, near I'hlladolphin,
but tho other day it flew Into the Zoo¬
logical Gardens and was captured.
Around its nock was a little silver collar
oh Whfoh was eifgrii'V/id'* "Norno, tho
hermit, 1804." The hoad kcopor of the

Sarden says that lie has no doubt aboiit
to bird's great ago.

'

Over HH.O'jO tons of rock wore <juar-
rled from tho phosphate bods near

J Charleston, S. last, yoar, all but 11,.
000 tons of Which woro shlppod to
foreign points. The stato receives a
royally of #I a ton.removed* ¦

IT^MAN (JOUJBTSHIF.
LiiiUnder the Mopt »l^Xov« WIU

Tho question 1% How does tho Italian
mnnngo to get minted* or even to fall
in love? Among tho lower classes,
whero every momber of tho housohold is
obliged to do something towards earn¬
ing a livelihood, the girls'must of course
bo allowod to go abroad at timos, and
Iho rloh havo their halls and the operawhere tho young of both sexos way
meet llut the seclusion in whloh tho

Iouug iadics of tho middle olass are
out is alnujst complete. They are al¬

lowod to sit on the balcony and to go to
church in tho company of a duenna,
three or four times a year thoy are
tnken out for a drivo, and this Is almost
tho only contact with the outsido world
that isporiuiuod them. Nor is it oosv
for thorn to attain by stealth the forbid-
don froedoiu. When the parents go
out thoy either set an old woman to
look after thom, or socreto their hats
and boots nnd thon look them safoly in.
Jonlous h\i8b:\uds treat their wives in
tho samo way, thodgh this Is considered
rcprohonslblo after tho first few years ol
wedlock. In a word, everything is done
to exclude both temptation and ro-
maim .

In tho larger towns tho influenoe offoreign manners and the presence of
Northern visitors are beginning to make
thomsclvofj folt In Florence the youngladles enjoy! a liberty which would have
.seemedJ.oului^n iifdi.Mb tn tMr
grandmotheva; ^ana.rivon in Naplesparontal rigor is slowly relaxing, tyl*Tn Sicily and the less frequented partsof Souther^ IUly that the old system isstill In luUL,force, though, strangelyenough even there there are single townsand distriots in ,whloh from time im¬
memorial the oustoms have been far
freer. To these we do not rofer, nor to
suoh marrlagos as are simply arrangedby tho parents of the young people for
worldly reasons. Tho number of the
latter is smnllor in Italy than Is usuallysupposed.
Under the most difficult circumstances

love, as the old song says, will find a
wav, and In ire, too, lie steals into the
maiden's chamber, however carefullyit may bo guarded. One right she
possesses whloh is sometimes denied to
young wives.tho perfect freedom of the
balcony* Thoro sM may lit whenever
a shadow falls upon it, or theooolness of
tho ovoning has come, and the youthswho pads along the street cast eagerglances upwards to oatoh a glimpse of
tho protty faoes above, 'lhen, as we
have soon, she may go to church under
proper guardianship, and it la oxtraordU
nary what u love for religious exercises
some young women will display at this
period of lue. This is all or nearly aU
alio oau do, but it is enough.

It Booms that most Italians of this
olass fall in love at first sight, or at least
by sight alono. Sudden passions like
that of Romco and Juliet are the njierathor than" the exception in the South,
though they rarely have s6 tragical M
ending. A young inan catches a
gHmpse of a girl, and afc 'Onco resolvos
to make her his tftfo; if it i» at,church,
ho follows her hopae;if on a balpony,he notes the hous* and begins to haunt
the street If h*,}*. aooeptablo, perhaps
ono day a. <lowfr wlU ^l »t MMM.though the glrl knows. that suoh on-

menso advai^t^go. He sings snatchos of

;g$sr&mCa!::
be may still have to onoounter, ah
aversion on the part of the objeot of his
affootions will not be oh$ of them.
Very protty flirtations are carried on in
this way, the young lady at times mock-
ing and toasldg her admirer with frag¬ments of satlncftl verso, and at times
falling Into' sotnothing vory like senti¬
ment, but thw aro moro frequent after
than before the betrothal.
Eveu the most favored lovor h^f>, in

the meantime, been seeking for some
means of establishing a moro diroot
intercourse with tho objeot of his choice.
He has made inquiries of the neighborsis to the oh a rnotor of the famllx and its
intimates, and endeavors to obtain an
introduction to one of the elderly ladies
who frequent the house. To her ho cx-

Slains his wishes and his position In
fe, and ho then begs her to plead li s

cause, i If hei is *0 eligible suitor, sholi
almost certain to oonaont, as tho rn s-
slon Is an interesting one, and the
position Is considered highly honorable.
Sheknows nothing of any signs of favor
the lovor mky have received, so hor
first visit Is to th<J young lady, who
feigns shyness and a roluotance which
it sometimes takes weeks to overoome.
At least the. env^Jf^sMposod to act
thus} in faot, there is generally a, pM*Mot understanding between her and tho
patents, thoMh lhey protend to know
^nothing of WCJkt la going op^ cAftor the

jonfcf^ are discussed, ^nd the betrothal

h tho South hn» a mom dlfflctil
_>«deavor« to wcure the good c ,

Ot Homo female dopendeht Of tho faflfily,
of ih old hurrfe-purflesplav afar «rost¬
er part ill the family llfo ot Italy than of
England.or oven, If no othov opportu¬
nity offers, of tho washerwoman. Bijoh
negotiations airo generally kept strictly
secret, and if the young lady show# a
marked aversion to tho proposed rtiatv

r. th<jy ^nre dropped at onjio. If sho
mts t<> it, tlife lovev sends 6»io Of ttha

Jtlonfc U4 *Hln0*, who In as often a*
n61 a man, t<) *>nk with the father* on
tho matter, ^o nuMlon whatever 1m
made of tho faot that »e young jiooplehavo oomo to an unifm n&nding with
each other, ana tlio father, of" course,
asks tlnio to consider/ lto oonadfts his
wifo and iliwighiorj if tliolr opinion I*
favorahlo, iiinf Ids innulrion »X to tlio
position ami raarauter of thoyoung mat*
lend to HiitMufltofty rosnlis, lie signifieshis wIlHngnew* to tfeat* and the ho-
trothnl tnkoH piano in tiuoeourso. Lon¬
don Saturday Scvlcw.

mm »'t > fott'.V :¦' ;^l
Tho Knglisii government ha« pur-

ohnscd a largo number of Moxiean sad¬
dles forme in the Kiighsh oaralry ««r-
rioe.

Concernl;in Onrpcta'. \
; In regard to the color of carpets the
foHowi^rulem^'b©4*4d'<W»*m- ¥o+-.

ourselves a liberal spruskHng of crim
son, dead gold; russet* brown ami alt
the beautiful tlhtfc t hat uatwo (HstribflU*

respond with. our oUrpalnth*8
gilded frames, our mlmR, anfr'onr
ohiua, ok wh&toter of aftyppQ*k.«w 1*Wta$
wealth q! color, wo ohanoe.lo possqps.
In our bedrooms w© sVlrtit'bright tilts to
preserve ch^ulnosa.and, to avoUi^toa
glaring a,contrast with our wluto oOun«
tcrpaues and nhislin-drapeditoilet tablet
and windows. I# fche .llpffir.yv, aobet
hues roust be chdseniT^ndttrnonlae with
walnut booJ}»oaaesJ Joaks *$dtables, and the soboc dress wherotwllh
publishers olothe bookd that aro ^Mand

colors should appeal
The pattern of a carpet should always

depend tipOri thrfWaJ'dtmmh.^dm
!rP. addo^o»,e7.'«ps
most oeautiful designsMniUh&& bfr our
manufacture;*, aro found among .'tu*"
Axminsto'r oaf^ets.'^riud ?.Utese, tfiouj

worked areadwlrabl,
displayw i' dellcftto 'ai
tern. The. varied gr««|^j^44i^U|
mosses can bo made to, appear, an?
etery detail (of leaf efid *toft$w#Hted"
out. Forthoao who coiwidor. Armload
ter oarpets beyond tli^iraits. wei»
purse the reive! tiilo < ia defltrible,*
and makes a perfectly satisfactory cover-
ing for a parlor' flooiV ^4Au exc^U«ttl

modorato, ri.velvot caritot for tho parlor,sppipfiihouse being modostly rostrlotad Vfr'tur
grains or iuatftng, |^^^H_M|^There Is one essei
tory iloottcbVoityg.
omitted; That is, the epotigo or co

This can alwavs be prfr6^ittril5o

lust at lealt.half as Jong agah» Wtfunn
try people used froquontly to. put ttraW
under the carpets, but th» 1ST60 haMh,
and refealfcltsell to6Hivfl%lki^.imoi
meut the foot;pr«wiWfitau./A* JfttfcJ*
£5 ««
and persuades tho vlaitcA'thftt hdJ'hasfc

S&SS5S3585*S@S$98SBB
nocoasam so that ivord/pfttOM ritepfcoShango(Uf^^-- ~

^

oare I
attem

Ing W m>l of tllg.- . will' kdtp oOoflooi*j^tintfhrlght wpd.^ife

StMshnoisoi as irritatingM tta© &4*
fafcoftUe boit^noM ftn&jpf*kswC.. ¦

turn I# nmny familibs; tho selHahnc

another, Will gltq to thdse dfc#
in toason and ou|*ofjjdi

m
10V«Uf

failing to, reftd-

_ppsriM
conuiftny. tfy ii Vitry nrora-
l«<* to f&came a goo<l actor.

Tho )4V<£ a cttftAtirt ot w« m

fog two walohea, hccaitAe if "ono roakoe"Ar" l,v""

A S1N(JING OlIOST.
V."\J5f v\' V v.. - to. m . ¦

Story ** *

hnM

bbarloston,
tjj* Cincinnati .

pie, mntnf <ot «jjb^u>|n>^oi»»dlo in
bit, ^*t*ngo *^Mn**dMid>. strsnj,
bitaJions uiny >b*<found lor theI

Iro tho "sfrvr-diggers,!' -*r oatr*> ,

dw'eMera thrive iu #Udlnm»Un<»; here.
lli^ftBrotheihooil of Prayer" and Church
Trfcod «<*ts; .**»*>¦. <$#«<*» itttes. ol
tUmiJity and penanoe recall the history
"' duddioftl worship. Ob the toothers

Ihf'tfcduhtairi' elkWt five raiiee .-

...d "tho Bottlement'V-as these
p^mVtivq rtiRnttet%<l bcople still Mi th<r

lamfe
Hre

m

WhHI ihjshrieked
bimd W<h'eri>....|l
mqdnpss; and' UPI
from hltnneyoc to «0iu.o.
the «rround, but to inclose
box, to he deposited oh «tir.
near the itouse^. For *ant»w
.'she foil ill of rheumatism moaea***#..
'tent. { E^Bmlth *£,^^witam^ight of

fire thv^igkwaflr-V i.

Ml 11 aiflWMVMfit.w the'stump^thstv "»*
Oiga h'Ad i|(u^etf, tfcef*fttda toQk box ''

tpontaij)ing ^as placed. " The'' i
puoplo brought him 1a> bury the re-rnam®.,blithe sMFiie ff&tfst' not brtnk */;.
frift word, for shriller promised to haunt
him fpr this, and always kept her wortf.
Th6n they iuiomifewpaftrto tbS rlfier
Nhftt thepJ*igMt iseUme awful speotu-

*Wh'hderod to th^^atotta^^^his weird. Xj
¦^lon Wt^qMlbi^j |?<lW{>U>'t»was said.
and tjifeyffiwt||Wfa
'to put tno Cdflfttf where i1
the'dfceld were > t

board ill Uio tul^lgh^ hour, it was told,:

EuTSb songs wentr'dn m of old*»and i
awful orlca in.the gloaming, till thoj
lod- itvthe bao<wr^ett^8i*ougbloh belatod triirotertt hurried to lie

ifft htfbltatiofc. *1% was found thut
EjSmith had cartfed*tfee box toa v

'

'ofa, almost at tbeiMJjinUln top, on
iq othbtveldoite^Hoif »ha auooeeded in
md ing tho plape without assistance

\v#h tnora than anyouo oould under-
' |pi ,«but no one.questioned about*#!*, ,

rful matter. There, on a ledge ot
k in the eavo may yet ba,?Mp«i th« -

:en box, ovor which the mosBes grow,and tho auclont forni; ati*SS|»Wdotcromo ni^ht-hlwkt wrcam a Mourn* '

fill threnody. Xlierattlosnake* T"
about the plnco, arid a fantastic flno
drapes the mQnth pf tho tomb with soalr-
M blQMOm* The tale Is told that
Dnnooh fihrnlth had never peace lb Dm

mm
a


